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ABSTRACT

Black carbon (BC) was monitored during 1997–1999 in the lower troposphere of the southern
Indian Ocean at La Réunion island (21.5°S, 55.5°E). BC concentrations obtained at Piton
Textor, an altitude site (2150 m) representative of free troposphere, exhibited diurnal patterns
and concentrations different from urban locations on the island, with maximum concentrations
observed at daytime (~50–150 ng/m3 ) and minimum levels (~10–70 ng/m3 ) at night-time. BC
diurnal variation is anti-correlated with diurnal ozone measured semi-continuously in parallel
during 1998–1999, suggesting possible interaction of ozone and precursors (NO

x
, VOC, etc.)

on carbonaceous aerosols, especially at night-time. Daytime BC enhancement may be explained
by dynamical processes, due to updraught of air masses from lower levels to the troposphere,
while at night-time, this process is reversed. Daytime ozone depletion is governed by photochem-
ical processes, due to low precursor levels, while night-time ozone recovery is mainly driven by
dynamical processes from upper tropospheric layers. Night-time BC and ozone in the lower
troposphere show a marked seasonal pattern too, with minimum levels during austral summer
(~15 ng/m3, 22 ppbv), secondary peaks in autumn and spring (~35 ng/m3, 36 ppbv) and max-
imum values during austral winter (~70 ng/m3, 41 ppbv) respectively. Night-time BC and ozone
seasonalities are concordant with night-time radon seasonal trend in the lower troposphere,
indicating that sampled air masses have mainly a marine origin in summer, off the African
biomass burning season, and a continental origin in austral winter and spring. Winter and
spring BC and ozone enhancement corroborate with fire-count maximum peaks observed over
Africa and Madagascar, suggesting that the main cause is combustion products long-range
transported in stable layers evidenced by thermodynamic analysis using 1996–1999 PTU sound-
ings. These assessments are confirmed by 5-day backtrajectories, which show important seasonal
shift in origin of air masses arriving in the lower troposphere of the south-western Indian Ocean.

1. Introduction (absorption, scattering, etc.) properties and may

generate atmospheric heating effect, while decreas-
Black carbon or soot is primarily produced by ing the surface temperature (Penner et al., 1993;

all types of combustion (Wolff and Klimisch, 1982; Penner, 1995; Cooke et al., 1999). The main sink
Cachier, 1998). This aerosol has noticeable optical of this aerosol is wet and dry deposition (Charlson

and Ogren, 1982; Ruellan and Cachier, 2001).

From laboratory and field experiments, it has been* Corresponding author.
e-mail : bhugwant@univ-reunion.fr shown that BC may also oxidise atmospheric
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constituents such as sulphur compounds via cata- Ocean (Taupin et al., 1999; Randriambelo et al.,
2000). Firstly, this is due to lack of conjugatelytic processes and thus influence atmospheric

chemistry (Chang et al., 1981; Finlayson-Pitts and measurement of other atmospheric (NO
x
, BC, etc.)

data. Most importantly, little is known aboutPitts, 1999).
Ozone is a green-house gas and as such, it has diurnal variation of atmospheric constituents in

the lower troposphere, due to complex character-a long lifetime in the atmosphere (Crutzen and

Andreae, 1990; Thompson et al., 1996). Because istics (orography, meteorology, etc.) of La Réunion
island, while some studies undertaken at similarof its chemical characteristics, ozone may interact

with other atmospheric species and play an locations in the northern hemisphere are available

(Atlas et al., 1996; Hauglustaine et al., 1997).important rôle in the chemistry of the troposphere
(Kalberer et al., 1996; Crutzen et Lawrence, 1997; Indeed, previous works undertaken in the tropo-

sphere at La Réunion island used twice-monthlyHauglustaine et al., 1999). From case-studies and

long-term ozone measurements carried out in the ozone sounding profiles, which may certainly
cause misinterpretation of some processes such assouth-western Indian Ocean, it has been assessed

that the main causes leading to upper tropospheric SC, ST exchanges, etc., which are punctual phen-

omena. Secondly, in most works, only case-studyozone variability are dynamical and photochem-
ical processes (Baldy et al., 1996; Diab et al., 1996; trajectories were shown and considered as seasonal

trends to explain the origin of air masses (BaldyRandriambelo et al., 1999), with, however, focus

on winter season. The main tropospheric ozone et al., 1996; Randriambelo et al., 2000). Up to
now, no thorough thermodynamic and simultan-sources are stratosphere–troposphere (ST here-

after) exchanges and biomass burning inputs eous kinematic analysis had been undertaken to
determine transport pattern of atmospheric con-(Thompson et al., 1997; Bhugwant et al., 1998;

Baray et al., 1999), while the main sinks are stituents at different seasons at La Réunion island.

In this sense, the present work extends stablethought to be cloud processes and storms/cyclones
(SC hereafter), which occur at different seasons of layer analysis to the study region. Cluster back-

trajectories arriving at different seasons in thethe year (Brémaud and Taupin, 1998; Baray et al.,

1998; Roumeau et al., 2000). troposphere over the south-western Indian Ocean
are also analysed. We describe lower troposphericBiomass burning occurs during austral winter

and spring and is mostly situated in the inter- aerosols and ozone characteristics, i.e., their

diurnal and seasonal trends observed at Pitontropical zone (Levine, 1991, 1995, 1996).
Pollutants (aerosols and trace gases) emitted Textor, a mountain site situated in the lower

troposphere of La Réunion island. With the helpduring combustion processes may be found far

from source regions either as primary or as second- of radon, a tracer of continental air masses
(Hansen et al., 1990), we confirm the origin andary products (Andreae et al., 1984; Fulberg et al.,

1999). Previous studies based on statistical data main causes of BC aerosols and ozone variability.

We then draw conclusions about the influence of(demography, land use, global vegetation) carried
out, show predominance of Africa in global bio- source/sink processes and transport pattern on

atmospheric (BC and ozone) variability in themass burning emissions in southern hemisphere

estimations (Hao and Liu, 1994; Hao et al., 1996). lower troposphere of the south-western Indian
Ocean.It has also been shown in some measurement

(satellite, ozone, etc.) and modelling studies

(Goldammer et al., 1996; Krishnamurti et al., 1996;
2. Description of data sets and instruments

Olson, 1996, 1999; Taupin et al., 1999) that an
eastwards transport of fire pollutants occurs regu-

2.1. L ocation
larly during austral winter (see also JGR, 1996:
TRACE-A and SAFARI experiments). This study took place at La Réunion Island

(21°S; 55.5°E), a small island situated at 2000 andAs discussed earlier, the influence of several
processes (SC, ST exchanges, biomass burning, 800 km east of South Africa and Madagascar

respectively, as shown in Fig. 1a. At La Réunionconvection, etc.) upon tropospheric ozone budget

sustains the difficulty of assessing quantitatively island, highest altitude 3100 m above sea level (asl
hereafter), and following the relief of the island,ozone variability over the south-western Indian
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Fig. 1. (a) Geographical context of the southern Indian Ocean and (b) position of Piton Textor, the experimental
location at La Réunion island.

an altitude site Piton Textor (2150 m asl ) was Denis (Fig. 1b), a semi-urban site, were analysed

in order to examine meteorological conditionsselected for our experiments (Fig. 1b). Agricultural
activities are low in the area of the site and the encountered in the area.

latter is situated in an uninhabited region, in the
middle of the island. Piton Textor BC measure-

2.2. Data description
ments are also compared with Amsterdam island

data, a remote oceanic location (southern Indian The experimental sites dedicated for the experi-
ments, the instruments operated and the period ofOcean). Meteorological data collected at Saint-
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each measurement are summarised in Table 1. equipped with integrated sensors (Taupin et al.,
1999).Black carbon aerosol is used as an inert particulate

tracer of combustion, and thus for our sampling The uncertainty of ozone measurements

obtained by the sonde was previously found to besite, as a tracer of anthropogenic inputs (Hansen
et al., 1990; Bhugwant and Brémaud, 2001a). 10% in the troposphere (Barnes et al., 1985). In a

recent intercomparison study, ozone concentra-BC was monitored with an AE-14 Aethalometer

(Magee Scientific) from March 1997 to June 1999 tions obtained using a Dasibi photometer and
ECC sonde, respectively, in the marine boundaryat Piton Textor, with a time-resolution of 30 min

between each measurement. The Aethalometer layer (MBL hereafter), showed uncertainties of

~9% between the 2 instruments (Bhugwant et al.,draws ambient air at a flow rate of approximately
18 litres/min through a surface area of 1 cm2 of a 2000b; Bhugwant et al., 2001a). 101 soundings

covering 3 years data (January 1996 to Decemberquartz fiber tape. The accumulation of black

carbon aerosols during the time-base period on 1999), and encompassing Piton Textor atmo-
spheric data measurements, were analysed in thisthe filter causes a light attenuation, which is

converted into a BC mass concentration using the study, with, however, some gaps in the database

due to lack of measurements.standard calibration factor of 19 and following
Beer’s law (Liousse et al., 1993; Ruellan and Radon-222 (Rn, hereafter) is a noble gas pro-

duced in the 238U decay series by emissions fromCachier, 2001). The sensitivity of the instrument

is enhanced by multi-reflection of light through soils of most land masses. Its concentration over
the ocean is negligible in comparison with thethe fibrous quartz matrix and by measurements

of incremented attenuation. BC data were sub- land source strength (Polian et al., 1986). Rn is a
natural radioactive gas with a half-life of aboutsequently averaged to a time-resolution of 1 h in

order to be compared with other measurements 3.8 days and is seldom used as a tracer of air

masses having a continental origin (Hansen et al.,(ozone and radon).
Atmospheric soundings have been performed 1990; Cachier et al., 1996). Its concentration has

been measured by a radon counter (Klein, 1990)twice-monthly since 1996 at Saint-Denis airport.

Ozone concentration profiles were deduced from since July 1997 at Piton Textor. This instrument
pumps air to be analysed at a flow rate ofa standard electrochemical ECC (Electro-

Chemical Cell ) sonde which measures vertical 1 litre/min; the time base between each measure-

ment is 30 min.ozone partial pressure. The principle of measure-
ment of the ECC sonde is based on a redox Meteorological data including wind intensity,

temperature and rainfall have been collected onreaction, where ambient ozone is pumped and

analysed. Temperature, relative humidity, press- an hourly basis from semi-automatic sensors by
Météo-France since 1996 at Saint-Denis. Theseure, and ozone (PTU-O3 ) profiles measured from

surface up to the lower troposphere (0 to 30 km data were used to reinforce BC and ozone analysis.

The origin and direction of sampled air masseshigh) are obtained from a Vaisala RS-80 case

Table 1. Sampling location, instruments operated and measurements obtained from 1996 to 1999

Location Site Instrument Measurements Start date End date

La Réunion Island Saint-Denis ozone Profiles of temperature, January 1996 August 1999
soundings humidity, ozone and

potential temperature

meteorological temperature, January 1996 December 1999
data wind (speed, direction),

rainfall

Piton Textor Aethalometer BC March 1997 April 1999
Dasibi ozone October 1998 October 1999

radon counter Radon-222 July 1997 April 1998

Tellus 53B (2001), 5
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arriving in the troposphere were also investigated
using 5-day isentropic trajectories using the
European TM2Z model, following the Ramonet

et al. (1996) and Baldy et al. (1996) methods.
Backtrajectory calculations presented in this work
are obtained from the ECMWF (1° grid, 15 levels

of pressure between 1000 and 10 hPa, 6-h time
resolution) database. From air mass trajectories
calculated over 3 years, (1996 to 1998), some

general patterns of the vertical and horizontal
circulation of air masses arriving over La Réunion
island have been evidenced.

3. Meteorological conditions at La Réunion
island

Most previous atmospheric studies undertaken

over the south-western Indian Ocean region dis-
cussed briefly the general pattern of meteorological

conditions prevailing there (Baldy et al., 1996;
Baray et al., 1998). It is known that thermodyn-
amic parameters such as solar radiation, humidity, Fig. 2. Monthly mean temperature and wind speed (a)
winds, etc., may affect trace constituents (e.g., and integrated rainfall (b) obtained at Saint-Denis from
ozone, NO

x
, etc.) concentrations and variability 1997–1999 meteorological data.

(Finlayson-Pitts and Pitts, 1987). In this sense, we

tried to gain information on the general pattern Convergence Zone (ITCZ hereafter), which is at
of some meteorological parameters and look for its extreme equatorward position in summer and

extreme poleward position in winter (Hastenrath,possible links with atmospheric variability, in the
1991). However, dynamical processes exhibitsouthern tropics. Fig. 2 presents monthly mean
important spatial and temporal (e.g., origin of airtemperature, wind speeds (Fig. 2a) and rainfall
mass trajectories, intensity of winds, etc.) variabil-(Fig. 2b) obtained from January 1997 to December
ity, too, from one season to another over the1999 (averaged to a typical year) at Saint-Denis.
south-western Indian Ocean (Bhugwant et al.,In austral summer, there is highest insolation
2001a). As such, the latter process may also inand humidity (Baray et al., 1999) in the southern
part contribute to atmospheric variability. Finally,tropics (mean temperature, rainfall and wind
the seasonality of parameters such as rainfall,speeds are ~26.5°C, 120 mm and 5.5 m/s respect-
insolation, humidity, etc., may influence concen-ively). During the season, SC are frequent and
trations and chemistry of atmospheric constituentseasterlies/westerlies are weakened. These condi-
(aerosols and trace gases), in the southern tropics,tions contribute to highest rainfall and cloud
as discussed herein.cover, which may in turn have well-known

physico-chemical implications (photolysis rates,
microphysical processes, etc.) upon atmospheric 4. Stability of the atmosphere and
species (Crutzen, 1995; Finlayson-Pitts and Pitts, transport pattern over the south-western
1999). Conversely, in austral winter, when convec- Indian Ocean
tive and SC processes are low or nonexistent,

easterlies/westerlies are strengthened (highest Up to now, few thorough (spatial and temporal )
wind speeds), while rainfall are lowest (~21.5°C, transport patterns of atmospheric tracers have
50 mm and 6.7 m/s respectively). been undertaken in the troposphere of the south-

The contrasted seasonality of meteorology ern Indian Ocean, with, however, some case-study
trajectory analysis conducted in some worksinfluence the displacement of Inter Tropical
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(Baldy et al., 1996; Randriambelo et al., 1999; spheric species is thought to be caused by the
sinking motion of air masses (Stull, 1988;Miller et al., 1999). Other studies based on traject-
Hastenrath, 1991). This leads to compression andory analysis undertaken over the African continent
heating of the air below, resulting in a change inshowed that air parcels injected into the tropo-
the lapse rate or formation of an inversion layersphere are subject to horizontal transport in stable
(Finalyson-Pitts and Pitts, 1999). In the presentlayers from Africa towards adjacent oceans
work, stable structures are firstly determined(Garstang et al., 1996; Tyson et al., 1996, 1998).
using threshold values of simultaneous lapseIn this sense, we firstly tried to establish the
rate changes of temperature, virtual potentialexistence of stable structures over the southern
temperature (he ), relative humidity (RH), andIndian Ocean, from preliminary thermodynamic
ozone (Dhe/dz~5 K/km; DT /dz~5 K/km, etc.)and kinematic analysis, extended to La Réunion
obtained from January 1996 to December 1999island.
PTU-O3 soundings (Finlayson-Pitts and Pitts,
1987).

4.1. Spatial and temporal distribution of stable
Fig. 3 presents typical day-and-night vertical

layers
temperature (a), he (b), RH (c) and ozone (d)

The subsidence inversion associated with profiles obtained during early austral winter
(29/07/98 at 5.45 p.m. (dashed line), 30/07/98 atdynamical and photochemical processes on atmo-

Fig. 3. Day-to-night temperature (a), virtual potential temperature gradient (b), humidity (c) and ozone (d) concentra-
tion profiles obtained by PTU-O3 soundings in the evening (5.45 p.m.) of 29/07/98 (dash-dot line), morning
(11.50 a.m.) of 30/07/98 (dashed line) and morning (10.30 a.m.) of 31/07/98 (solid line) respectively.
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11.50 a.m. (dash-dot line) and 31/07/98 at undertaken in neighbouring regions, over east
African coasts (Garstang et al., 1996). It also10.30 a.m. (solid line) respectively) at Saint-Denis

airport. From temperature profiles (Fig. 3a), we asserts the existence of an inversion structure at

comparable latitudes and altitude over south-notice that the first thermal inversion or stable
structure, corresponding to important lapse-rate western Indian Ocean (Hastenrath, 1991; Tyson

et al., 1998).change, appears in the 1.8–2.45 km altitude-band.

This altitude-band is called the inversion layer,
and the free troposphere is found above it.

4.2. Regional transport: trajectory analysis
The base of the inversion structure caps the

MBL, and the thermal inversion layer often coin- We determined the origin of air masses arriving
over the south-western Indian Ocean prior tocides with the upper limit of easterly winds prom-

inent in the southern Indian Ocean (Hastenrath, atmospheric measurements by calculating 5-day

backtrajectories at 15 pressure levels (MBL to1991). Correspondingly, we observe an important
lapse-rate change on he profiles (Fig. 3b) at this upper troposphere) from 1996 to 1998. Due to

similarity in trajectory origin and annual trendsaltitude-band. Important differences in humidity

(DRH~60–80%) below and above the inversion in the troposphere, only trajectories arriving at
600 hPa pressure level (4.5 km altitude), beinglayer (Fig. 3c) are also noticed, suggesting that air

masses in the lower troposphere have a different statistically representative of transport in the lower

troposphere, are chosen in the present study fororigin and characteristics to those arriving in the
MBL. A comparison of ozone profiles (Fig. 3d) discussion. From 15-days cluster trajectories

(2/day) calculated during 1998, 4 typical periodson both sides of the structure, in the MBL and
the free troposphere, show important differences (March, May, September and November) rep-

resentative of austral summer, autumn, winter andin concentration levels and point out that the

inversion layer may prevent efficient vertical spring respectively, are presented in Fig. 4.
During summer (Fig. 4a), it may be seen thatmixing of air masses due to stability of the atmo-

sphere. A close look at thermodynamic (temper- air masses arriving in the lower troposphere over

La Réunion island are mainly subject to the south-ature, he , RH, etc.) parameters obtained within a
24-to-36 h interval points out that that the altitude westerly air regime. Furthermore, austral summer

corresponds to a tropical depression period inlevel of the inversion layer is subject to little

diurnal variation (Dz~±0.6 km). Importantly, it Southern Hemisphere (M. France, personal com-
munication, 2000) and might explain north-may be noticed that the inversion layer altitude is

lowest during night-time, in the absence of both easterly origin of some trajectories.

In autumn (Fig. 4b), we notice an importantconvective and SC processes during the season.
At daytime, however, the inversion layer altitude shift in origin and direction of air masses (west-

erly), as compared to summer trajectories, mostis higher due to convection combined with

upslope–downslope motion of air masses partly of which originate from east Africa and
Madagascar, before attaining the south-westerncaused by important relief of the island.

Thermodynamic analysis confirms that Piton Indian Ocean. Inter-annual changes in horizontal

transport pathways (not shown) are also observedTextor is most often situated in the lower tropo-
sphere during night-time. It has notably previously in autumn, which could be explained by season-

ality of westerlies, movement of ITCZ, convectivebeen shown that the thermal inversion layer above

the MBL is subject to important seasonal vari- and dynamical processes, etc.
In winter (September, Fig. 4c), most air parcelsation (Bhugwant et al., 2000a), while presently it

is found to exhibit little day-to-night variation. originate from south and east Africa and north of

Madagascar before attaining La Réunion island.The seasonality of the thermal inversion layer
altitude is thought to be due to large-scale subsid- It may be seen that more than 80% of trajectories

follow westerlies and are long-range transportedence, coupled with dynamical processes such as
intensity of prevailing easterlies, position of the from Africa into preferential layers.

In spring (November, Fig. 4d), most air massesITCZ, etc.

Stable-layer analysis using thermodynamic exhibit a repetitive south-westerly direction. These
trajectories originate from south-east Africa andparameters is consistent with previous studies

Tellus 53B (2001), 5
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Fig. 4. Mid-level 5-day backtrajectories (~4.5 km) calculated from ECMWF data showing flow transition with
northerly, westerly and southerly origins following the season. Trajectories calculated for January (a), May (b),
September (c) and November (d) 1998, respectively, in south-western Indian Ocean.

transit over the south of Madagascar before exhibits trends and levels different to those
arriving at La Réunion island. observed at semi-urban/urban, oceanic and con-

Finally, from trajectory analysis, we notice an tinental locations (Allen et al., 1999; Ruellan and
important seasonal shift in the origin of air masses Cachier, 2001). Indeed, in densely inhabited areas,
(marine/continental ) attaining the troposphere 2 peaks corresponding to morning and evening
over the south-western Indian Ocean. rush hours are observed on BC concentration

profiles. Daytime BC values are found to be at

moderate levels and night-time BC concentrations
5. Variability of BC aerosols, ozone and exhibit minimum levels, when traffic circulation is

radon in the lower troposphere at moderate levels (Bhugwant et al., 2000a). Night-

time BC trend is explained by dynamical processes
5.1. Diurnal variation of black carbon at via downward transport of air masses from the

Piton T extor troposphere towards the MBL, as pointed out in

previous works (Ayers et al., 1997; Brémaud et al.,Following the geographic configuration of the
1998), and the inverse process occurs duringisland, Piton Textor (2150 m asl ) was selected for
daytime. This is due to the important relief ofmonitoring atmospheric data representative of the
the island, which contributes to daily upslope–free troposphere in the southern oceanic region,
downslope motion of air masses.as discussed earlier (Bhugwant et al., 2000a). BC

Piton Textor BC concentration profiles exhibitsbeing a tracer of anthropogenic inputs has been
a repetitive pattern throughout the year, with,used to characterise the variability of combustion
however, important differences in levels and ampli-effluents at the site. Fig. 5 represents mean diurnal
tude, from one season to another. BC diurnalBC concentration variation measured at different
variation is atypical of trends generally observedseasons (summer (a), autumn (b), winter (c) and
in already published works. It may be recalledspring (d)), from March 1997 to June 1999, at
that up to now, data presented in literature havePiton Textor. We most importantly notice that

the BC diurnal variation at this altitude site mostly been carried out at remote oceanic or
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Fig. 5. Mean diurnal BC concentration variation measured at different seasons (summer (a), autumn (b), winter (c)
and spring (d)) from March 1997 to June 1999 at Piton Textor.

urban continental regions (Allen et al., 1999; the site, thus explaining higher daytime BC levels.

A close look at night-time BC data points outRuellan and Cachier, 2001), while tropospheric
BC aerosols measurements are scarce in the south- important seasonal variation too, with minimum

levels observed in summer, moderate levels inern tropics.

We clearly notice that BC concentrations exhibit autumn, and maximum levels in winter and spring.
It may be emphasized that during night-time, localminimum values in summer (~25 ng/m3), moder-

ate levels in autumn (~45 ng/m3 ) and maximum anthropogenic activities are kept at minimum

levels at La Réunion island.values in winter and spring (~55 ng/m3 ).
Interestingly, Piton Textor BC levels are quite It may thus be assumed that night-time BC

concentrations reflect regional-scale atmosphericlow, as compared to semi-urban locations on the

island (Bhugwant et al., 2000a) (see also Table 3). variability of the lower troposphere, via a conjunc-
tion of several processes such as long-range trans-BC values are comparable in order of magnitude

with other remote locations (Cachier et al., 1996; port (see Subsection 4.2), gravimetry, large-scale

subsidence of the atmosphere, etc., when convec-Bhugwant et al., 2001b), suggesting the quite
unpolluted nature of the site. BC seasonal vari- tion is low and air masses are subject to down-

ward motion.ation observed at Piton Textor may be due to

local but also regional anthropogenic inputs in
the lower troposphere. Indeed, due to the import-

5.2. BC seasonal variation in the lower troposphere
ant relief of the island, most of the population
resides on the coasts. As explained earlier, local- From continuously-recorded data, measure-

ments were filtered from 10.00 p.m. to 7.00 a.m.scale processes such as daily upslope-downslope

motion of air masses may transport pollutants (night-time period) in order to ensure data rep-
resentative of the free troposphere, by minimis-produced downwind, from inhabited regions to
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ing local contamination (Bodhaine et al., 1995). In autumn (April to June), night-time BC con-
centrations exhibit a secondary peak (~30 ng/m3).Monthly mean night-time BC concentration vari-

ation obtained at Piton Textor from March 1997 Night-time BC enhancement suggests that the

region may be contaminated by primary bush firesto April 1999 and averaged over a typical year is
presented in Fig. 6. occurring in the south and east Africa (Cachier

et al., 1996; Andreae et al., 1998). These assess-For the sake of comparison with BC variability

in the MBL close to the study-region, we also ments are consistent with previous satellite studies
(Koffi et al., 1996; Cooke et al., 1996) which showreported in the figure reanalysed, monthly mean

BC data obtained by Cachier et al. (1996) from that primary fires occur each year in south and

east Africa in autumn. As confirmed by trajectory1991 to 1993 at Amsterdam island. At Piton
Textor, 4 distinct periods for BC variation are analysis (Subsection 4.2), long-range transport of

combustion aerosols from Africa towards theevidenced with a pronounced inter-annual pattern.

Indeed, we notice a first period corresponding to Indian Ocean might explain BC secondary peaks
observed during the season. However, these obser-austral summer (January–March), where low

BC values are observed, varying in the range vations had not been stressed and/or discussed in

previous works carried out at La Réunion island.8–15 ng/m3. During the season, there is intense
rainfall in tropical regions (Fig. 2b), which may Night-time BC concentrations show highest

peaks in austral winter (August to October), cor-also contribute to aerosol concentration decrease

via scavenging processes (Ogren et al., 1984). From responding to an increase by a factor of at least
5, as compared to summer BC levels. Winter BCtrajectory analysis (see Subsection 4.2), we have

seen that during summer, air masses have mostly enhancement is mainly due to transport of biomass
burning products from Africa and Madagascaran oceanic origin. Night-time BC concentrations

measured in summer at Piton Textor are thus (see Subsection 4.2), when convective processes

are intense in the lower and middle troposphererepresentative of background levels of the free
troposphere of the region. Low inter-annual (Diab et al., 1996; Thompson et al., 1996, 1997;

Levine et al., 1996).summer BC levels vary in a fairly wide range and

could be due to meteorology (winds, rainfall, etc.), High injection of smoke and plumes during
intense savanna fires may explain the preferentialwhich exhibits important variability during this

period of the year (Hastenrath, 1991). Indeed, SC altitude of transport pathways (see Subsection 4.1),

up to areas extending to the south-western Indianevents occurring regularly during the season each
year may also in part explain lowest atmospheric Ocean region (Stocks and Kauffman, 1997; Talbot

et al., 1999).levels, via deposition (scavenging) processes

(Baray et al., 1999; Bhugwant et al., 2001b). In spring (October–December), night-time BC
are at moderate levels, when burnt surfaces show
a decrease over Africa, while in Madagascar, fires

are still important, suggesting that the troposphere
of our regions is mostly concerned with a closer
source, with, however, less burning surfaces than

in Africa (Olson et al., 1999; Randriambelo et al.,
2000). These assessments are confirmed by a shift
in transport pattern, as described in Subsection 4.2.

BC concentration variability at Amsterdam
island is comparable in pattern with Piton Textor
BC measurements, with, however, notable differ-

ences levels and in trends during late winter and
spring. Indeed, BC concentrations at Amsterdam

island show a decrease during winter and spring,
while at Piton Textor, higher levels are present.

Fig. 6. Monthly mean BC concentrations obtained from
Discrepancy in BC levels between the 2 sites may1997 to 1999 at Piton Textor ({2{ line, night-time data)
be due to differences in transport processes. Thisand from 1991 to 1993 at Amsterdam island ({%{ line)

(Cachier et al., 1996). may also in part be due to the closeness of our
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location with source regions (Africa, Madagascar), Moreover, diurnal variation studies on mountain
sites are scarce in the southern tropics (Bhugwantas compared to Amsterdam island, a more remote

southern-eastern oceanic location. et al., 1998), while some studies at similar sites

exist in the northern hemisphere (Atlas et al., 1996;
Hauglustaine et al., 1997, 1999).

5.3. Ozone diurnal and seasonal variation in the
Fig. 7 presents mean diurnal ozone concentra-

lower troposphere
tion variation obtained at different seasons
(summer (a), autumn (b), winter (c) and spring (d)),We also investigated ozone diurnal variation in

the lower troposphere in order to sort out the from October 1998 to October 1999 at Piton

Textor. We first notice that ozone diurnal variationinfluence of source (primary and secondary emis-
sions) and sink (meteorology, etc.) processes upon exhibits different trends and patterns to those

observed at remote (Rhoads et al., 1997; De Laatthe ozone variability. It may be recalled here that

up to now, ozone diurnal variation studies have et al., 1999) and semi-urban/urban, continental
and/or oceanic locations (Bhugwant et al., 2000b;mostly been dedicated to MBL in the southern

Indian Ocean or over other oceans (Johnson et al., Finlayson and Pitts, 1999). Indeed, we notice

important daytime ozone loss (~20–36 ppbv),1990, 1993; Brémaud et al., 1998; De Laat et al.,
1999). Furthermore, most of these studies were when photochemical processes prevail. Ozone

depletion occurs early in the morning andbased upon campaigns only (Brémaud and

Taupin, 1998; Naja et al., 1999), which could not stops at sunset, with a minimum at noon. At
night-time, however, important ozone recoveryexplain the implication of various processes associ-

ated with ozone diurnal variation throughout the (~22–40 ppbv) is mainly driven by dynamical
processes. This diurnal pattern is repetitive at allyear, in the southern tropics, a complex region in

terms of both radiative and ozone budget. seasons, with, however, important differences in

Fig. 7. Mean diurnal ozone concentration variation measured at different seasons (summer (a), autumn (b), winter (c)
and spring (d)) from October 1998 to October 1999 at Piton Textor.
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day-to-night amplitude and levels. Mean ozone erate BC/O3 ratio may be tied to primary vegeta-
tion fires occurring over Africa. ST processesconcentration also exhibits important seasonal

variation, with minimum levels in summer occurring regularly during the season may also

in part contribute to lower tropospheric ozone(~22 ppbv; photochemical depletion), maximum
levels in winter (~38 ppbv; biomass burning) and increase (Baray et al., 1998; Randriambelo et al.,

1999). The moderate winter BC/O3 ratio pointsmoderate levels in autumn and spring (~34 ppbv;

ST exchanges and biomass burning), as for BC out that there is efficient en-route ozone photo-
chemical production during long-range transportvariability. Ozone seasonal trend is concordant

with previous works carried out with ozone sound- of contaminants from east Africa and Madagascar.

This is consistent with maximum BC peaks andings at La Réunion island (Baldy et al., 1996;
Taupin et al., 1999). air parcel trajectory path observed during the

season, when scavenging processes are low. InFinally, we notice that both primary (BC) and

secondary (ozone) pollutants exhibit the same spring, however, two main causes may explain
lower tropospheric ozone enhancement (highestseasonal variation. Results suggest that main

causes leading to BC and ozone variability in the BC/O3 ratio) over the south-western Indian

Ocean, as compared to winter. Firstly, as discussedlower troposphere at La Réunion island are
seasonal shift of air sample origin (oceanic-to- earlier, biomass burning is less intense over

Madagascar than Africa during the season.anthropogenic, i.e., sink-to-source), superimposed

on prevailing photochemical processes, whose Secondly, rapid transport from Madagascar, a
closer source, may not allow substantial ozoneinfluence is dependent upon seasonality of

meteorology. production. Results again confirm our previous
assessments about the seasonal shift in the origin
of air samples (mainly biomass burning pollutants

5.4. Correlation between BC and ozone:
in winter and spring) and their transport path-

ozone/BC ratio
ways. Finally, we clearly observe a 3-mode struc-
ture, with minimum BC/O3 ratio in summerWe tried to gain more information about links

(origin of sources) between BC and ozone diurnal (~1.25), moderate values in autumn and winter
(~1.45) and a maximum in spring (~1.8).variation at different seasons. In this sense, we

calculated the regression slope of BC with ozone

(Table 2). Important correlation between BC and
5.5. Atmospheric tracer of continental origin

ozone is observed at all seasons (R2~0.8–0.9),
with, however, noticeable differences in the regres- In order to distinguish between continental

(anthropogenic) and oceanic air masses, we investi-sion slope coefficients, from one season to another.
The BC/O3 ratio was also calculated in order to gated the origin of sampled air masses from pre-

liminary continuous radon-222 measurementsquantify the evolution of BC with respect to that

of ozone at different seasons. obtained by a radon counter (Klein, 1990) at
Piton Textor.The lowest BC/O3 ratio is observed during

summer, when tropospheric air samples have a Mean seasonal Rn measured during night-time

(10.00 p.m.–7.00 a.m.) from July 1997 to April 1998marine origin, SC conditions prevail, there is no
biomass burning, and rainfall is maximum, in the is presented in Fig. 8. Mean seasonal night-time

BC concentrations have also been presented insouth-western Indian Ocean. In autumn, the mod-

Table 2. Regression slopes and correlation coeYcient of BC and ozone and BC/O
3

ratio calculated at
diVerent seasons at Piton T extor

Season Regression slopes [BC]/O3] ratio

summer [BC]=−0.04Ω[O3]+22; R2=0.82 1.25
autumn [BC]=−0.08Ω[O3]+36; R2=0.92 1.42
winter [BC]=−0.09Ω[O3]+44; R2=0.84 1.50
spring [BC]=−0.19Ω[O3]+46; R2=0.88 1.78
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to carbonaceous aerosols seasonal variation in the
lower troposphere of south-western Indian Ocean,
as confirmed by ozone and radon variability.

We also compared our results with campaigns
and/or long-term measurement studies undertaken
over the south-western Indian Ocean region and

some other regions. Results are summarized in
Table 3. From the data sets, we observe that Piton
Textor night-time BC seasonal trend and pattern

is similar to that observed at Amsterdam island,
with, however, important differences in amplitude
and levels. Semi-continuous ozone measurements
are consistent in order of magnitude with recent

Fig. 8. Mean seasonal night-time BC and radon vari-
observations in the Indian Ocean (De Laat et al.,ation obtained from July 1997 to April 1998 at Piton
1999; Zachariasse et al., 2000). The ozone seasonalTextor.

trend is also in accord with twice-monthly ozone
soundings presented in previous works (Baldy
et al., 1996; Randriambelo et al., 2000).the figure in order to be compared with radon

variability. Rn concentrations show low levels in
austral summer (~2.5 Imp./s) and confirm that

air masses arriving in the lower troposphere at 6. Summary and conclusions
Piton Textor have mainly an oceanic origin.

In winter, radon values increase by a factor of We characterised BC aerosols and ozone diurnal

and seasonal variation in the lower troposphereat least 4 (~10 Imp./s) and point out that Piton
Textor air samples have mainly a continental over the south-western Indian Ocean during the

1997–1999 period. Radon was also measuredorigin in the season. These assessments are also

corroborated with BC and ozone variability and in parallel with BC and ozone at Piton Textor, an
altitude site of La Réunion island. To gainconfirm the regional origin of combustion pollu-

tants in air parcels measured at Piton Textor information about meteorology and dynamics, we

also studied some meteorological parameters, induring winter.
However, a careful look at both BC and Rn conjunction with thermodynamic and trajectory

analysis. From thermodynamic analysis, it hasdata sets points out some differences in levels and

amplitude following the season, which may be been shown that Piton Textor is regularly situated
in the lower troposphere, as also pointed outexplained by differences in origin and transit time

of air masses. BC-Rn discrepancy is especially in previous studies (Bhugwant et al., 2000a).

Kinematic analysis from 5-day backtrajectoriesnoticeable in spring, during which time it may be
assessed that air masses are mostly emitted from calculated for 15 consecutive days at different

seasons show an important seasonal shift in theMadagascar a closer but less intense continental

(and pollutant) source than Africa. Furthermore, origin of air masses attaining the lower tropo-
sphere at La Réunion island. Indeed, duringair parcels arriving in the troposphere may be

subject to anticyclonic conditions and thus have summer, most air masses have marine (south-west

and north-east) origin. In autumn, most of thema longer residence time in upper layers before
subsiding (Garstang et al., 1996). These processes have an easterly direction originating from east

Africa. In winter, most trajectories originate frommay in turn have important influence upon tropo-

spheric aerosols and trace gas variability. south Africa and Madagascar before attaining La
Réunion island. In spring, most air masses origin-Finally, combined measurements of different

atmospheric tracers BC and Rn indicate different ate from south-east Africa and again transit over
the south of Madagascar before arriving at Laregimes of air masses sampled at Piton Textor. It

may be presumed that several factors such as Réunion island. Thermodynamic and kinematic

analyses presented here, and which are extendedsource effect (origin and strength), dynamics
(transport) and convective processes, etc., concur to the study-region, are consistent with previous
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Table 3. Comparison of mean BC and ozone concentrations obtained at diVerent locations in the MBL
and free troposphere at L a Réunion with those obtained in some regions of southern Indian Ocean close
to L a Réunion island

Location Season [BC] (ng/m3) Ozone (ppbv) Author

Amsterdam Island summer 5 16.8 Cachier et al. (1996)
autumn 6 30.6 Gros et al. (1998)
winter 11 27.5
spring 8 21.5

Piton Textor summer 12 22.5 This work
(night-time) autumn 25 32.2

winter 41 40.1
spring 32 36.4

Sainte-Rose summer 11 15.5 Bhugwant et al. (2001b)
autumn 14.5 25.5
winter 24 22.6
spring 20

Saint-Denis autumn 550 25.5 Bhugwant et al. (2000b)
winter 360 24.6 Brémaud et al. (1998)

Cape Grim summer 16 Ayers et al. (1996)
(MBL) autumn 29

winter 31
spring 23

Cape Grim summer 23 Ayers et al. (1996)
(free troposphere) autumn 31

winter 36
spring 30

Southern Indian Ocean autumn 11–17 Rhoads et al. (1997)
(MBL) 11–17 De Laat et al. (1999)

18 Zachariasse et al. (2000)

Southern Indian Ocean autumn 25–30 De Laat et al. (1999)
(free troposphere) 30–40 Zachariasse et al. (2000)

stable-layer observations carried out at compar- ary peaks in autumn and spring (~35 ng/m3 ) and

maximum peaks in winter (~70 ng/m3 ).able altitudes and latitudes over Africa and adja-
cent oceans, using trajectory analysis (Garstang Ozone concentration measured in parallel with

BC from October 1998 to October 1999 at Pitonet al., 1996; Tyson et al., 1998).

BC diurnal variation exhibits a repetitive pat- Textor shows different diurnal patterns and trends
compared to those observed at remote oceanictern throughout the year, with maximum levels at

daytime and minimum levels at night-time. BC (Table 3) and semi-urban locations (Rhoads et al.,

1997; De Laat et al., 1999; Brémaud et al., 1998;diurnal variation describes distinct trends and
patterns compared to those observed in remote Bhugwant et al., 2000b). Indeed at Piton Textor,

a net daytime ozone loss is observed while at(Table 3) and semi-urban/urban continental envi-

ronments (Allen et al., 1999; Ruellan and Cachier, night-time, there is important ozone recovery.
Day-time ozone loss, beginning at sunrise and2001; Bhugwant et al., 2000a). However, important

differences in day-to-night amplitude and levels ending at sunset, is mainly due to photochemical
processes in the presence of quite low amounts ofare observed from one season to another. Night-

time BC exhibits important seasonal trend too, precursors at the site (Finlayson and Pitts, 1999).

At night-time, however, it may be presumed thatwith lowest levels in summer (~10 ng/m3) during
regular SC events and maximum rainfall, second- prevailing dynamical processes contribute to
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ozone recovery via vertical-and-horizontal trans- 1999; Randriambelo et al., 2000). Maximum radon
levels observed in winter and spring confirm thatport of air masses. Ozone diurnal variation is anti-

correlated with BC and exhibits repetitive patterns air masses attaining Piton Textor have mainly a

continental origin.throughout the year, with, however, important
differences in day-to-night amplitude and levels, Finally, we show that BC exhibits 4 periods of

variation in the lower troposphere of the south-following the season. Night-time ozone exhibits

the same seasonal trend as BC, with minimum western Indian Ocean. Seasonal variations of com-
bustion aerosols are mainly linked to dynamicalconcentration measured in summer and maximum

levels in winter. processes, source strength (burnt surfaces) over

Africa and Madagascar and shift in origin of airWe compared Piton Textor BC and ozone
measurements with campaigns and/or long-term masses (burnt regions, transport, etc.), as con-

firmed by trajectory analysis.measurement studies undertaken over the

south-western Indian Ocean region. Results are This work should be considered as a preliminary
step in characterisation of tropospheric BC aerosolsummarized in Table 3. From the Table 3 data

sets, we observe that Piton Textor night-time BC variability in a tropical region. This certainly

deserves further investigation in order to assessseasonal trend and pattern is similar to that
observed at Amsterdam island, with, however, the chemical and radiative impact of combustion

products on a regional scale. The atmosphericimportant differences in amplitude and levels.

Semi-continuous ozone measurements are consist- data presented here may be helpful to compare
with recent INDOEX experiments undertakenent, in order of magnitude, with recent observa-

tions in the Indian Ocean (De Laat et al., 1999; over the southern Indian Ocean.
Zachariasse et al., 2000). The ozone seasonal trend
is also in accord with twice-monthly ozone sound-

ings presented in previous works (Baldy et al., 7. Acknowledgements
1996; Randriambelo et al., 2000).
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